
Announcer Will Tell PlaysThanksgiving Day
FRED WESTERVELT IS
TO ANNOUNCE PLAYS
THANKSGIVING DAY

American League Umpire Will Tell Crowds Etch
Hay Mi de W hen Virginia arm Carolina

Clash in Annual tattle at br^d
Street I a.-k ihur d y.

BY MM MALBERT.
Ered Westervelt has been engaged as

official announcer for the game to be

played Thu.'gday between the Univers¬
ity of Virginia and the University gj
North Carolina..lor years regarded as

the football classic of this Immediate
-ecilon. This move was made by
i:.chard M Carlngton. local represen¬
tative of the University of Virginia,
fand the man in charge of the irraug.'.
ments for the big aiTair of Thursday
afternoon.
No longer will Johnny Swain and

Mary Love have to sit in ignorance oi,
«hat is actually going on among: the

twenty-two husklfs engaged in up¬
holding the traditions of their iespec-
t:ve States on the griiliroa. Fred Wes-,
tsrweitj whose deep bass has driven
many fractious ball players to the

eiubhousc. Ered having been a mem¬

ber of Ban Johnson's umpiratlcal staff,
with the aid of a megaphone will tell;
to the assembled multitudes all of the,
.letalis of the game Every long run,:
every penalty Inflicted, every substi¬
tute entering the game, every minute
cf time taken out for injuries or for
v. hatever purpose, every touchdown
scored, every goal kicked or missed
? very drop kick and every goal from
field, will be explained by the an-

r.'Hincer. giving ir.e distances gaine«!
together with the names cf the men

taking part.
* j

Castor these circumstances even the!

person ignorant of the finer points of'
the game, but who may be interested

In some ii.dividual or interested from »

more general standpoint ot wanting t'

know lOIStklftg sduut the great col

lege game, can at u nd and be sure of a!
good time. While, an innovation local¬
ly. It is a pracliv. very general in lti«i
games ot greater importance in the
East. It adds interest, gives informs-
tlon whu n could not be obtained other-1
wise unless one is familiar * IJi the
men engaged, and keeps th. ,r: itionl
of the crowd nvetttd on the ... « In
oilier words, it brings the audience
closer to the contest.

I'robably never before ha? there been

greater int« rest la tbis an:iual ititer-

stat* clash. Despite the fact that Vir¬

ginia has apparently the stronger team,
the Carolinians are absolutely certain]
that they will Basel the dope and1
wrest victory from the very maw ot
defeat.
Such things have happened before.

Many and many a time Carolina has
been whipped on paper only to send
the form players lack home with less
than carfare in their pockets. It Is
because of this that Interest grows:
from year to year Already the reserv-'
ed seats i.ave been gobbled up at a

surprising t;ite, though there are many

good ones left.
Seats gag? be had at Kella tern's.

Seventh and Broad Streets: «'renshaw's.
Eleventh and Main Streets; Straus's,
Tenth and Main Streets: McCoy's.
Eighth and Broad Streets, and Levin-
sen's. Ninth and Main Streets.

JOCKEY TEAHAN HAS
REGULAR FIELD DAY

Rides Three Mounts to V ictory and Nearly Cap¬
tures Two Mort.Only One Outsider Manages

to G^t Race.

rShould Run Well To-Day
Vint race.-Ol* Cola, pikes Peak,

Aacob.
Second race Tarts. Sealiawag.

Geneata.
Third race.Rose Queen, Lavrtoa.

Wtggtea.
Fourth race.Caagh HUI. Sebago,

Flying; Yankee.
Fifth race.Hesnsatead, Lad ef

(Laagdoa, X imbue.
Sixth race.Master Jim, Loral

Elana, Accord.
Seventh race.Blackford, Idle-

weiss, CoL Cook.

Norfolk, Va.. November 15..Jockey-
T-ahan's sensational riding was the!
big feature of to-day's card at the I
Jamestown Jockey Club track. He
fca.1 rive mounts, won tir^ee races, and
¦was beaten a head for first money In
two. He brought Yenghee, a two-

year-old, under the wire a winner by
two lengths iii a seven furlong event.

He nest rode M:ss Moments to victory.
and wound up the day by taking tat;

final race on the card with Ar.nie Sei-1
lers, beating Emily Lee by a head at!
the Wire. Emily Lee had the race won

up to the last quarter, ^he was In1
the iead by half a h<-ad whe.;. she passed
.he grandstand, but Ann!» Seller.* was

bearing «iown on her. ar.d T«-ahan was

aTgingf^hig mount on and usins the
wh:j< He won by half a head, and

when he rode back to the judges' stand
the crowd applauded. I

Guy Fisher won the owners' handi¬
cap, for all ages. He was a prohibitive
favorite, but the distance, a mile and
a sixteenth. Just suited him. and he
won easily over Loohlel and Merry
Lad. Dipper, the only real outsider to

win to-day, was ridden by Jockey Am¬
brose, and he brought his mount from
well in the rear to the front in the
far turn.
Jack Denman put another race under

his belt to-day when he defeated a

large field of ordinary platers, includ¬
ing Premier and Berkley.
The Jamestown track has asked for

dates for its spring meeting. Charles-
ton. S. CL, has asked for a license for
sixty days, but it Is highly probable
that the New York Jockey Club will
not give the South Carolina city more

thin fifty days of racing. The meet¬
ing in Norfolk will probably open April
1 and continue up to and including
April

Restarts.
First race.two-year-old maidens,

five and a half furlongs.Tiflep, 109
. Karrlcki. 3 to i, first: Gardenia, 109
"Teahant. 3 to 1, for place, second;
Jack Kellogg. 112 <Buxton). 2 to 5. to
show, third. Time, l:)s. Battery.
Hands All Round. Huda Maid. Abdon.

[ R. H. Gray. Arran also ran.

Second race.two-year-olds seven

furlong*.Teughee. I»3 <Teahan>. 5 to

1. first; Brynary. 112 IMartin), 3 to L
for pia<-e, second: Early Light, 109
<ButweH>. 3 to I, to show, third. Time.

1:27. Strenuous. Continental, Nash
Cash, Federal also ran.

Third race.selling:, three-year-olds
and up. six furlongs.Miss Moments.
10» (Teahan), 3 to 1. first; Scarlet Pim¬
pernel, in (Mondon). 10 to 1, for

place, second; Viley. 1)1 (Sklrvln). 3.
to 1, to show, third. Time. 1:14 1-5. |
Fond, Wood Dove. Hermls. Jr., Rubi-1
con II.. Cardiff, Bodkin. Running Ac- I
count. Joe Gaatens also ran.

Fourth race.owners' handicap, all!
ages, mile and a sixteenth.Guy Flsh-j
er. US (Butwell). 13 to 20, first; Lo-J
chiel. 115 (Buxton), 3 to 5. for place.,
second: Merry Lad. ill (Ganz), out, toj
show, third. Time, 1:47 1-6- Kormack,
Flamma also ran. (

Fifth race.selling, three-year-olds
and up. six furlongs.Dipper, 101 (Am-
brose i. io to L first; Tonlata, lf>5
(Butwell). S to 5. for place, second.

Monkey. 194 (Sklrrln). oven, to show..
third. Time, 1:15 1-5. Inclement,
Jaooblte, Grecian Bend, Harvey F.,'
Grenida, Con Curran, Sylvan Dale,
Duke Daffy also ren. I

Sixth race.selling, three-year-olds
and up. six furlongs.Jack Denman.
114 (Peak), 2 to 1. first; Premier. 103
'Teahan), g to 5, for place, second:
Berkley. lOS (Buxton). g to 5. to show,
third. Time, 1:14 2-5. Venta Strom.
Spellbound, Clem Beachy. Moncrtef,
Royal Meteor. Chemulpo also ran.

I Seventh race.three-year-olds and
up. mile and a sixteenth.Annie Sel-
lers. io» (Teahan), . to 1. first: Emily

j Lee. ;<ii rFord). 5 to 2. for place, sec-

ond; Harlem Lass. 102 (Martin). 4 to
1. to show, third. Time. 1:4» 5-8. Ed-

is

SomethingTo Be
Thankful For

3
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SABDROSD
5 Cent

For toirty-fnre
years smoker*
ha?e been thank¬
ful for

SABOROSOS

HaTe a Bex ef
SABOROSOS,
Tl**nJuprin«DaT

VETTER1J1N
BROS.

rmAOCl^tUA,
PA.

SABORlftü

VIRGINIA'S CENTRE TRIO

Carter. eroare, Caatata Wae«, eeatre; Jett, eraer«.

die Graney, Montam'e, Cheer Up. |
Kaufman. Sam Barber. Shelby, The j
Squire, Outlan, Little Ep. St. Joseph J
also ran.

Entries.
First race.two-year-olds; purse

$300; Sellins;; five and a half furlongs

.»Cord'e F.. 104; »Ch.lton Pance, 104;

Bryn. 107; »Old Coin, 107; Willis, 110;

Ancon, 112; Latent. 112; Fly By Night. |
112; Jonquil. 112; Sana Hog, 112: Schal¬

ler. 112; Pikes Peak. 115. Also ejg.-

ble: «Mama Johnson, 104; Protago-'as.

10».
Second race.two-year-olds; purse

$300; conditions; five and a naif fnr-
longs.Wanda Pi.zer, 110; Go.den

Vale, 110. Lalglon. 104; Scallywag.
106; Grosvenor. IPS; Kosturtium. IM;
Geneeta, 111; Tarts, 111; Amt>:ose. 114.
Talid race.tnree-year-olds and up;

purse $300; selling; six funong-.
Camellia, 100; 'Monty Fox, 101; *Ta«Bn-
Ihlra, 103; Western Belle, 103; Onager.
103; «Sylvestris. 103; »Kose Queen. 106.
*Cowl. 108; Ragman. 110; Spind.e, 112;
Chi.ton uueen, US; Amoret, 114. Aiso

[eligible: Father Ola, 106: »Lawton W g-

gins, 114; Little England. 106; Judge
Walser. 110.
Fourth race.eclipse handicap; all

ages; purse $400, seven furlongs.
Spohn. 104; Flying Yankee. 106; Se-

bago, 107; Back Bay, 107; Cliff Edge.
108: Sherwood, 10»; Caugh tllll. 125;
.Marjorie A.. 108. {

Fifth race.three-year-olds and up:

purse ,.»00: selling: one m-ie a: d sev¬

enty yards.'Gagnant. &»; *E.ma, 102:
.Ct.llton Squaw. 104; «Frank Fu reell,

104; «The Gardner. 104: Henot c, 104;

Hempstead. 107; Manasseh.. 107;
Lucky George. 107; Ma. I tine. 109: St

Regis, 109; Bert s. IPS; Lad of Lang-
don. 10»; Billy Vanderveer, 11$; Granla,
112; Nimbus, 112.
Sixth race.three-year-olds and up;

purse $300; selling; one and one-six-
teenth miles..Banorella. 96; «bprlng
Mass. 100; »Herbert Turner. 101; su-

pervisor. 103; Golden Castle. 103; Ac-;
cord. 104; Hedge Rose, 105; Master Jim,
105; Frog. 10»; Lord Elans, 107.
Se.enth race.three-year-olds nan

up: pursj $-00; selling, one and one-

sixteenth miles.Breakers Boy. 10$;
A piaster. 106: .Dynamite. 106; Colonel
Cook. 106; Towton F.eld, 1?«; James
Dockery, 108; .Blackforafc, 10»; Henry
Hutchison. 109; Idlewelas, ill; El Oro.
114. I

First race. 2:11 p. M.

.Apprentice allowance of Sen ponnds
claimed.
Weather fine: track fast.

PETERSBURG WILL ATTEND
rSpecial to The Times.Dtspatoa.1

Petersburg. Va, November 25..Pe-
[ tersburg «111 be represented at the

j meeting of the directors of the Vir-
; plain League, to be held In Portsmouth
j to-morrow. The meeting. It Is ezpect-
I ed. will be an Interesting one. The
i question as to the legality of dropping
the Lynchburs; team last season will
be one of th« matters to be con¬

sidered.

iyicFbW6 IS
Sil FIGHTING

HiOrrnn Want Virginia League
FiBsvJUsc, and Present Thor

Claim Through Grim.

I.vrrbbnrg. Ta. November $1 .John
J Ortm. the Cincinnati count, loft this
a'ternoow for Richmond, whnrs he ex-

pect« tn.night to hare a conference
ntth .. B Pmdley. of the Richmond
. earn and to morrow morning he goes
tn !.<-. n,r ith to be around when the
.r r are in their annual meeting

At t»st meeting Grim will tell the
magnate* be experts a franchise for
11*12 for I.Tnchborg, but be dons not
lesprct murk conslderstlon from the
leagrae Sweat* the meanstee, how.

will give Grira's request mature de-
liberat'on. Just as sure as they turn

him down an appeal will g_> by wire

to Secretary Farrell. an-i then comes

the fun.
Grin, decl-red to-day that he is aur- j

prised at the interest shown in base-
ball s'nce he let it be known thai
he intended to make a fight for the re-

admisslon of Lynchburg. Since then be
has been besieged by fans who are

willing to take stock 'n the team and
to buy seaso" Mckete early In the
spring.
The ouestion of back salaries for the

players will get consideration when
the time comes for this, and the league
's not yet out of the woods in this,
despite the fact that the back pay has
been made a lien on the Lynchburg
territory. If the league does not hare
to pay tt. se salaries Lynch burg will,
and that will end that.

RICHMOND
50c

Friday
DXSBROW
WISHART
NIKRENT
L*5WIS
MINKER
GOSNELL
BARBER

and ether dare-devil drivers la

world's swiftest racing cars on

State Fair Track-

Saturday
50c

RICHMOND

Tsusacs A"epe Saesspeag Oavs

Initial Haaxtarrrhlera. in leather |
cases. Si-5a

¦Seth Ree» sbmI ejsspti reasbta
tsasse. Saas e» atase.

INVADER AUTO OIL
Beat Grade Auto Lubricating Of

Made.

CHEMI-COHPANT

tJMOTOR CARS

CRACK DRIVERS TO
BURN UP THE WIND

B.st There Is in Auto Rlc^s Will Be Witnessed
at btate Fair Track Friday and

Saturdav.
All la la readInes» at tha State Fair

Grounds for the professional automo¬

bile races, which will be held on the

mile track Flday and Saturday. Specta¬
tors will not have to bother with
tickets for the amphitheatre, for the
one-price admission includes the (rand-
stand.
The drivers are here, and are coming.

Mlnker and Oosnell, who will drive the
Kline racers, sre quartered in the city,
and Barber, the Warren driver, is ex¬

pected by to-morrow night. Spencer'
Wlshart is expected to make h4a ap-|
pearance to-day, and Dave Lewis and:
Parkinson, of the Stutz company, are

scheduled to arrive early to-morrow.
Louis Disbrow Is expected hourly, and
wnen all the drivers of international
fame assemble at the State Fair
Grounds for their preliminajy spurts,
to get acquainted with the track, there
will be more professional drivers here
than Richmond has ever claimed at one

time before.
Every day the various cars that will

be used in the races are being tried
out.the same as the race horaes are

practiced a little every day. Nikrent.
the driver who arrived Saturday, has
been sending his Case "Bullett" around
the mile oval at lightning speed.under
a minute and five seconds.
As soon as Wlshart arrives he will

speed up his Mercer, and this, with
"Jimmy" and "Jimmy. Jr.." skimming
around the track under the careful
driving of Mlnker and Gosnell, will
afford preliminary events of interest

Several of the racing cars will be
seen in the Wllaon parade to-night,
and the noted drivers will be at the
wheels. They will be sent In to add
interest to the parade, and lncldent-
ally to draw attention to the eominj;
events.
This afternoon, at the Richmond

Automobile Club, which hss headtjuar-
ters at the Jefferson Hotel, the advance
sale of tickets will go on. The Rlch-

I n.ond Automobile Club will extend for-
mal Invitations to Governor Mann and

I Mayor Alnstle to-day. and city officials
who have aided the club in formulat-

lng- it* plans (or th» big event will not
be overlooked.
The Stau- Fair Grounds will bear n

gala appvAance on Friday and Satur*
day. during the two days' racing meet.
The boxes will be profusely decorated,
especially those to be occupied by the
State's executive and the city's Mayor
and other nie:ii>er» of the State and
city government.
Music will be a feature of the raca

meet. It will be furnished by Kess-
iilch's Municipal Band between tha
various events.
Hundreds of people who will be at¬

tracted to Richmond by the Virginia-
Carolina football game Thursday will
remain to see the big racing cventg,
and the several railroads will run spa*
ctal trains on Friday and Saturday to
accommodate the thousands who are
coming to see the "dare-devils" contest
for the various purses
There will be several runs contested

for by the members of the Richmond
Automobile Club. All events will be.
under the rules and regulations ot the
Automobile Association of America.
Two of the cars entered by Disbrow

and Nik rent are world's record holders,
and Richmond will have the honor of'
first presenting them to Southeastern
section of the automobile world. Dls-
brow and Nlkrent have done all their
racing in the West. Barber In the Mid¬
dle West, while W'ishurt, MInker. Gos-
nell Lewis and Parkinson have dons
all theirs in the Cast. They will meet
on neutral ground in Richmond for the
first time, and each is anxious to win

j the honors of the meet. Beside*. th»
'city of Richmond has offered a special
prize of 1250 for the driver making the.
best showing In the races, and this la
an extra inducement for every one to

put forward every effort to win.
The raring committee Is still in

search of a car for Louis MeneghetC,
the crack Italian driver, thrice vic¬
torious over "Wild Bob" Burman. the.
rnBOwned driver of Barney Old'leld's
old car. If Meneghetli gets into th*
races with his old Betiz racer. Rich¬
mond is going to see some hair-raising
finishes, for the Italian declares h»'
will burn the track up.

«'S LOSES
10 HAMPTONIANS

Local Prep School No Match
for Sturdy Warriors of

Sealand.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Hampton, Va., Rovemoer »»..tie-

euung the. forward peas to the ue-

wl.Qcrment of the visitors and putting;
up the classiest game seen here in

years, the football eleven of the Hamp¬
ton High School overwhelmed tnu He-
Guire School, of Richmond on the
New Park, gridiron, this afternoon by
the count of &4 to 0 The MSltora never
had a look in for the game, and only
once during t.e conteat aid it .ook like
McGuire would even score

stamptOQ started the scoring in the
early part of the initial quarter and
kept It up until the battle ended. Dixon,
Engelbert and Berts&ey starred for the

esaais, while Warning did some clever
goa. kicking. MoG-ire is a much
beavlt r team than the Hamptoalana.
but the locals showed better training.
Hampton iligu School baa defeated au

the high scnools and preps in Tlde-
wster Virginia, and it la the Intention
to challenge the winner of the game
between Lynchburg and John Mara&all
next Wednesday to piay for the Vir¬
ginia *ligh School championship.
Hampton will contend that It is the
champion, unless the winner of Wed¬
nesday's game defeats the locals* The
visitors returned to Kiehmond to-night.
Line-up and summary: j

Hampton. Position. . McQulre's
Engleuerg ....left end. Swlneford
Sinclair .left tackle. Losch
Copeland _left guard- H. Le-cn
Machie .centre. Montague
Bentley .right guard. Melton
Wallace -rignt tackle_ Freeman
Wilson .right end .G A Wilson
Betschey_quarterback_Northern
Dixon.left half. Paskell

(Captain) (Captain)
Whiting .right half. Cogbill
Holtsclaw -fullback. Hammond
Substitutes.Hampton. He-Bride fo.

Wilson. Barnes for Copeland. Tucker
for Bentley. Touchdowns.Dixon «2>.
Betsohey (2i. Whiting. Kngleberg.
Holtsclaw and Machie. Goats fr .m
touchdowns.Whiting («). Referee,
Allen, O. P. C. C. Umpire. Williams.
University of Texas. Headltnesman.
Hopkins. O. P. C. C Time of quarters.
twelve mlnutea

Bowling
The Alcos lost two Sat of three

I games to the Richmond Lanch tesm
I of the Newport Lesgue lest night. The
scores:

layers 1. J. .1. Total
Spilling. let 1C9 17« «»»
Sutterlln . 1)5 1«S 152 «9$

(Captain)
Williams . 1*1 155 1«* 474
Whitman . 192 144 212
Bell . I*C 142 142 492

_»74 79*_ »1« 2.Ü9

Players L K 2. Total.
Barrow. Ids 19« 22« S9t

(Captain)
Ohimsna. 3«« »0« its «3«
Houchen.. 121 141 14» 4SI
Fitzgerald .113 17« i«« 472
Blair . 17« SM 2«! Ml

Ml 9(1 93S 2,727
Umpire.Smith Scorer.Vsn Dies.

treetea eg the c seem
Clubs Won. Lo*t. P C

ftlehmond Lunch .d 2 ..««
Alcos .s 4 v,i
Cook Pr ntine- Co.3 a sea
Bern in*ton» . i i «;

AM teapln bowlers In Richmond who
wish to take part In the new Com¬
mercial t#t(«e. now beleg organ'sc1
St the Newport Alleys, will pleese send
In their names t« ihe manager a( the
Newport net later tt>an Saturday
h'ght. November The new Com-
tf>."-mi L/eirii* win consist «*f sis
strong t-»m« pffce-d from some of
ftlrhsjsars heat pta knights, and na

«»s»t wtp give the Newport league a

CAROLINA 1.8 M.
ALMOST READY

Light Work Will Mark Course
of Coaches Until Thurs¬

day's Struggle.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

west rtaMgh, K C. N-vember :i.

Foiloa'tng a week of hard practice, in¬

cluding about a half-hour's serin..:. .{.-..

each afternoon, the A. & M football
team had a hard scrimmage practice
with the scrubs Saturday afternoon.
This week wtB be spent In light sig¬
nal practice to keep the team In condi¬
tion to go Into the game on Thursday
against Washington and Lee. In the
scrimmage Saturday, the varsity lined
up against the scrubs, arid had little
trouble In making a touchdown when¬
ever they cared to do so. McHenry,
the 190-pound fullback, hits the line
hard, and always made at least flve

yards through the line w-henever he
was given the ball. Jeffrey, at half
back, gave a good exhibition of broken
field running, sometimes going through
the whole scrub team for large gains.
Hargrove is also In good condition and
hits the line hard. Trust, a new man

who the coach Is developing into a

halfback. Is showing up very well, be¬

ing; very fast. Anthony, fullback, who
has been laid tip for the past month
with a broken shoulder, was out again
Friday, going through signal practice,
and will very probably be In part of
the game Thursday.

Tte police yesterday were aeked te Insti¬
tut» a search for Abe Herman, twelve years
old. of 713 North Nineteenth Street, who
afcii-ppeared from his Iwunt last Friday. He
ir believed to have run away with a boy by
Khs ntz> of Kala, whose home is said te be
In Petersburg.

§"ELKRIDGE"!
s thenew collar fors
£ smart dressers. AS
£distinctive folds
Scollar.uppers
2corners turn out ends
Sgiye the specially£
S stylish effect of the «jj


